
252 1859.—Chapters 68, 69.

Petitions when to FiTst—The pGrsoii 01' corporatioii claiming damages, shall
e filed.

^Yq a petition therefor, with the selectmen, board of alder-

men, or mayor and aldermen, after the commencement and
within one year after the completion of the labor of repairing,

for which damages are claimed.
Awarder refusal. Seconcl—The Selectmen, board of aldermen, or mayor and

aldermen, shall either award damages, or refuse the prayer

therefor, within six montlis after the petition shall be filed.

Jury may deter- Third—At any time within a year after the expiration of

when, fec*"""^'^^ Said six months, if the petitioner be aggrieved, either by tlie

estimate of his damages, or by refusal or neglect on the part

of the selectmen, board of aldermen, or mayor and aldermen,
to estimate the same, he may apply for a jury and have his

damages ascertained, in like manner, in all respects, as they

are ascertained in the case of land taken in laying out
highways.

Committee may Fourth—By agreement with the parties adversely inter-

alesTpon agree- cstcd, thc petitioner may have his damages determined by a
ment, &c. committce, to be appointed under tlie direction of the com-

missioners, in any county other than Suffolk, and in Suffolk

by the superior court : provided^ hovjever, that the applica-

tion for such committee shall be made within the time
limited for applying for a jury.

Proceedinsa ia Fiftli—In rcspccts uot Specified in this act, the proceed-
other respects. . in, , i i • r. i i ,

.^ , .

ings sliall be such as are had ni cases oi land taken in laymg
out highways. Approved February 26, 1859.

Chap. 68. An Act in addition to an act concerning the brush hill turn-
pike CORPORATION.

Be it enacted^ ^-c, as follows:

Time limited for The time witliiu which that portion of the Brush Hill

wghlay."
*^ * Turnpike, which is within the limits of the town of Milton,

may be laid out as a town way or highway, under the pro-

visions of an act entitled " An Act concerning the Brush
Hill Turnpike Corporation," passed in the year eighteen

hundred and fifty-seven, is hereby limited to one year from
the passage of this act. Approved February 26, 1859.

ChaiJ. 69. An Act in relation to assignees of insolvent debtors.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Consent of judge No assiguec or asslgnccs appointed or chosen under the

sary'^V removal laws of this Commonwcalth for the relief of insolvent
of assignee.

dcbtors, and for the more equal distribution of their effects,

shall be removed, unless the judge of probate and insolvency

for the county where such proceedings are pending, shall

consent thereto. Approved March 1, 1859.


